
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Called into unity with one another and the
whole creation, let us pray for our shared
world.

A brief silence.

God of community, you form us as your
church. Guide our bishops, pastors, dea-
cons, and all the baptized in sharing your
life-giving good news with all the world.
Strengthen us to be bold in our proclama-
tion. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

God ofcreation, you called everything into
being. Sustain this world with your renew-
ing care. Inspire us to see waterways, plant
life, birds, fish, insects, ancl mammals and
call them good. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

God of counsel, all authority belongs to
you. Encourage the leaders of this and
every land to seek peace, equality, and
unity. Instill wisdom in advocates tvho work
toward justice in often ignored communi-
Lies (like Chie.f Seattle, athom zLte commemorate
today). Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

God of care, you created us in your image.
Help us see your likeness in one another.
Open our eyes to see and attend to all who
face oppression and suffering. Console,
heal, and nourish all in need (especially).
Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

God of companionship, you accompany
this body of faith. As the rhythms of sum-
mer begin, protect all who travel, renew all
who will enjoy a time of sabbath, and shelter
all who will not be protected from the sun's
heat. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

God of compassion, you comfort us in our
grief with the promise of the resurrection.
We give you thanks for the saints of all time
and in our lives (especially). Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

Receive these prayers, O God, and those too
deep for words; through.fesus Christ our
1,ord.
Amen.

ffi

Monday Psalrn 29. Tuesday (cornmemoration of Columba, clied 597; Aidan, died 651; Bede, died 735; re-
newers of the church) I Corinthians l2:,1-13. Wednesday-fohn 1,1:25-26. Thursday (B:rrnabas, Apostle)
Acts 1l:19-30; 13:1-3. Friday Exodus 4:27-37. Saturday Mark 7:l-13. Second Sunday after Pentecost
(cornurernoration of Basil the ()re:rt, Bishop o{' Caesirrea, rticd 379; (}regorl', Bishop of Nyssa, diecl
around 385; Gregoryof Nazianzus, Bishop of Constantinople, died:rrouncl 389; Macrina, teacher, cliecl
around 379) Exodus 19:2-8a; Psalrn 100; Rornans 5:1-8; Mattherv g:35-10:8 [9-23].
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The Holy Trinity
June 7,2O2O

Though the uord trinity ls not found in the scriptures, todafs second reading includes the apostolit
greeting that begins the liturgy: The grace of our l,ordJesus Christ, the loue of God, and the communion
of the Holl Spirit he with yu all. In the gospelJesus sends his disciples forth to baptize in the name of
the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. More than a doctrine, the Trinity expresses the heart of our
faith: we haae exlterienced the God of creation made known inJesus Christ and with us always through
the Holy Spirit. We celebrate the mystery of the Holy Triniry in word and sacrament, as ue profess ihe
creed, and as we are sent into the uorld to bear zuitness to our faith.

Almighty creator and ever-living God: we worship your glory, eternal Three-in-one, and
we praise your Power, majestic One-in-Three. Keep us steadfast in this faith, defend us in
all adversity, and bring us at last into your presence, where you live in endlessjoy and krve,
Fathcr, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God, now and for.ever. Amen.

Genesis 1:1-2:4a
At the beginning of time, God the Oreator, God the powerful Word, and C).od the life-giaing Spirit
form the earth and all its inhabita,nts. God sees that all this created work is good and then resti oi the
seuenth day.

In the beginning when God created the
heavens and the earth, 2the earth was a
formless void and darkness covered the face
of the deep, while a rvind Iiom God swept
over the face of the waters. 3Then God said,
"Let there be light"; and rhere was light.
aAnd God saw that the light was good; and
God separated the light liom the darkness.
!'God called the light f)ay, and rhe clarkness
he called Night. And there was evening and
there was morning, the first day.

6And God said, "Let there be a dome in
the midst of the waters, and let it separate
the waters from the rvaters." 7So God made
the dome and separated the waters that
were under the dome from the wat.ers that
wcre abr>ve the dome. And it was so. sGod

called the d<>me Sky. And there was evening
and there rvas morning, the secorrd day.

eAn<l Gocl said, "[-et Lhe rv:rters under
thc skv be gathered together into onc
place , ancl let the dry land :rppear." Ancl it
was s(). r'rGod called thc rlry land Earth, and
thc waters that rvere gatllcred together hc
r:allecl Sc:ls. Ancl God saw that it was goocl.

rrThen God said, "Let the earth put fbrth
vegetation: plants yielding seed, and fruit
trees of every kind on earth that bear Iiuit
with the seed in it." And it was so. I2The
earth brought forth vegetation: planrs
yielding seed of every kind, and trees of'
every kind bearing fruit with the seed in it.
And God saw that it was good. l3And there
was evening and there was morning, tht:
third day.

taAnd God said, "Let there be lights in
the dome of the sky to separate the day
from the night; and let them be f<rr sigrrs
and for seasons and for days and years,
r5and let them be lights in the dome ofthe
sky to give light upon the earth." And it was
so. r(iGod made the two great lights-th<:
greater lieht to rule tl-re cla,v and the lesscr
light to rulc the night-and the stars. ri(l,ocl

set them in the dornc of the sky to give lielrt
upon the earth, rEto rule over the day and
ovcr thc night, and r() separate the light
fi'orn the darkness. And God saw that it rvas
g()()d. rlrAnd the're rvas t--vcning and (helc
was morning, the fourth clay.

continued




